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ABSI|RACT 

AIM ：To obseY,．：e the effects of nerve gro~h 

factor(NGF)on neuronal h~q0oxic iniury induced 

by sodinm ditl1i0nite in primary cultures from 

gestation of 17一d rat letal cerebral cortex． 

皿 1l_C ls： Neuronal deatl1 and lactate 

dehydrogenase (LJ)H) effhx in the bathing 

medium were measni~d． n1e homogenate of 

cortical ceils was used to detennine rnalonyldial— 

dehvde(MDA)content and supemxide dismutase 

(SOD)and~utathione peroxidase(GSH P)【) 
activities． 墨ESIJI．TS： When cultures were 

incubated for 24 h wi山 sodium dithior&e，efflux 

0f LDH and MDA content increased ~lile tl1e 

nurr】ber of sm-~iving neuroIis decreased． GF 

loo g·L jncreased the number of surviving 

Ilctl／'ons to 85％ ±9％ of normoxia level under 

hypoxia． NGF l—loo g·L-。concentration— 

dependendy attenuated hypoxia．induced jncrea~ 

of effiux of LDH and MDA content．witl1 IC5o of 

27 and 49(95％ confidence limits：l8—49 and 

29一llO)gg’_f『 ． NGF 3O ‘L induced a 

3-fold incFease in SOD and GSH．P)【aetivities． 

nle levels of SOD and GSH．Px activities in 

h)33oxia group were increased 2．7一fold by NGF 

100 g·L-。． CONcLUSl0N：NGF prevented 

hy'poxie insults in cultured cerebral corticaJ 
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D订 0DUC玎0N 

Nene growth factor(NGF)，a neurotrophic 

facmr， protected cultured hippocampal and 

cortical neurous against uc0se deprivation— 

induced injury and pmmemd hippecampal 

neurons against ischcmic injury ／n ∞ ． 

However。 the mechanlsms of action of NGF 

a鲥nn cerebral ischemic injury ale not emil 
understood． It was recognized that the free 

radical theory was one of the more persuative 

hypotheses to explain the delayed neuronal deatll 

during cerebral ischemia． NGF increased 

dutathione and catalase levels in PC12 cellsL ， 

and NGF，infused into rat brain，increased the 

activities of supemxide出smuh~se (SOD)and 

glutathione pemxidase(Gs P)【)[4J． In this 

study．tl1e effects of NGF on neuronal in1ury 

induced by h~poxia in cultured cerebral cortical 

neurons of rats were sludied to un derstand tl1e 

protective mechanism of NGF on ischemic brain． 

M lTER 正S AND 舳 1IDDS 

Reagents and arugs NGF was obtained 

from Academy of Military Medical Sciences．tl1e 

purlty >95％ ． Ⅱ assay kit of lactate 

dehydrogenase (LDH) and $odiu／ll dithionite 

were products of Beijing Chemical Factory．2— 

311iobarbiturie acid(TBA)，s0D，ghtathione 

(GSH)，and rnalondialdehyde (MDA)were 

purchased from Sigma． Other chemicats were of 

AR． 
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Neuronal culhlres Cortical neumns were 

isolated from eln~liwonic{gestation of 16—18一d— 

old Sprague-Dawley rats，Grade 1I，Certificate 

№ 94．30) irises according to the method of 

l~ferenee th some no出fieations． The 

dis~eted bemispheres were rinsed th ice—cold 

Ca2 一and M 一free Hanks’solution(pH 7．2 

— 7．4) th the following compositions(innlol· 

L-。)：NaCl 137，Kcl 5，glucose 5 6，and 
HEPES 1 0． Meninges and blood vessels were 

meticulously removed． Follo~4ng a wash step 

Ih C ．and M ．free,Hanks’solution，the 

brain was mech mieallv dissociated by gentle 

triturate 10—15 times th a polished pipette． 

111e isolated brain eells were filtered through 

nylon sieve(200 mesh，hole width 95 tzm)and 

collected in a flask． 1'he cells were msuspended 

in Dulbecco‘s roodified Eagle’s me~llln(DMEM) 

supplemented with 20 ％ bovine sertliql albumin． 

then wei'e seeded onto L．polylysine．coated 24． 

well plates and ineubated at 37 oC in 5％ C02 

atmosphere． 111e cell density was l cells· 

L一． _n1e culture medium was renewed eveⅣ 

2—3 d． 

Experiments with hypoxic injury 
Experiments were performed in 7 — 9．d．old 

cuttures when the neurons were vulnerable to 

glutamate toxicity and oxidative insults and could 
be protected against exeitotoxie and me tabolic 

i13sults by neurotmphic faetorsl lj
． The cells 

were incubated th sodium dithionite 0．5 inlllOl· 

I 一，all n sea~,renger．in the DMEM at 37 ℃ 

r 24 hl ． NGFwas addedtothemedium prior 

to sodiam dithionite and incubated at 37 oC for 

30 min． 

Measurement of surviving iltellll~ns and 

extraeellular LDH Neuroi~l survival was 

quantified by previously repotted methodsL 
．  

LDH efflux assay was determined ． Protein 

content of samples was measured、 ． 

Determination of MDA， SoD。 and 

GSH-Px Cells were pelleted by low．speed 

eentrifugation and homogenized in 2．5 mL of a 

nitmgen-purged buffer (pH 7．4) th the 

following composition(mmol。L )：卸 l0， 

NaC1 137，KC1 4．6，KH~PO4 1．1，M 04 0．6． 

The homogenate was centrifuged at 100000 g 

aI 4℃ f l h．andthe supematantwas usedfor 

enzyme assx~VS． The MDA．S0D．and GSH-Px 

assayswere basicallv the same as the methed of 

m m
【10)

．  

Statistics Results were expressed Rs 

4- s
． Statistical analysis was perform ed using 

unpaired t test． 

REslJI 

E脏ct of NGF on hypoxic insult 111e 

hypoxia-induced injury was estimated by the 
nm~aber of survi~rinn neorons an d IX)H released 

into media from damaged nelliDns． Hypoxia 

caused an efflux of U)H by 225 ％ eOlllpa~  

th normo~a and stm,iving neumns decreased to 

42％ ±4％ oftota1． Amarked increase of cell 

number was observed when cultures were 

incubated th NGF． NGF(1—100 g·L ) 

attenuated hypoxia- 

indueed effiux of LDH bv l5％ ．3l％ 4l％ ． 

50％，and 63％，respectively，with ai1 Ic50 of 

27(95％ confidencelimits：l8—49),og。L一． 

(Fig1) 

Effectsof NGF on SoD andGSH-Px In 

control cofliea1 cultures the basal level of SOD 

aetivi~,was (1．8±0．4)kU’g (protein)． 

The level of SOD acti~ri was increased 

approximately 3-fold in cultures after addition of 

NGF 30 g·L～ ． 1'he basal level of GSH．Px 

actMty was(15±4)kU。g (protein)． NGF 

30 g·L induced 3．fold increase in GSH．Px 

activity． 

呦 0f NGF on hypoxia-induced 

increase of Ⅲ A content Th ere was a marked 

increase of MDA content when cultures were 

incubated with sodium dithionite for 24 h． NGF 

l一100 ／zg’L— inhibited h)]：*oxia—induced 
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Fig 1． Effect ofNGF against hypoxin·indueed 

neuronal death (A)and oil hyl~xia·induced 

neurotoxidty (B】． n =6 weus from 3 rats． 

4- 
． 

<0．0s， P<O．O1 NGF·freegroup． 

generation of MDA by 15％ 。24％ ．37％ ． 

46％，and 55％ ，respectively， t}1 an IC5o of 

49(95％ cmffidence limits：29一l10) g。 

L一 ．(Tab 1) 

Effects of NGF oll hyl~xia·induced 

reduction ofS0D andGsII．Px activities Tk 

actMties of SOD and GSH—Px were inhibited by 

50％ and 47％ ，respectively，when cells were 

exposed to h~oxic bathing media for 24 h． A 

iliarked i13Cl'e3~,e on acti ties of anfioxidant 

et]zymes was observed 24 h after h)3~oxic i13jury 

when NGF l f唱’L was added pdorto s0(1iIlrt1 

dithionite． NGF】oO ’L～ induced 2．7-fold 

increase in SOD and GSH—Px activities in h)Toxic 

iniury cuhure(1讪 1)． 

Tab 1． Effects of nerve gro,a~h factor(NGF)oil 

hypoxin·induced cerebral cortical lipid peroxidafion 

and anfioxidant eilzyme ac6vi ． n=6weUsfrom 6 

rats． ．4- ． cp<0．01 normoxla． ep<0．05， 

P <O．O1 24·h hypoxia． 

MDA／ SOD／ GSH—P 

,
LmlO]·g一‘(protein) kL7‘g‘‘pmtein) 

24一h h~oxia 

NGF／ug T 一 

1O 

30 

10D 

5 4±0．8 

1_±4 

9 6±】．8 

8 6± 】2 

7．1±2 4 

6 】±1．1 

5 1±1．0| 

1 8±0 4 

0．88±0 I9 

1 15 0 22： 

1．29±0 2 

1 6±0 4 

1 8±0 4 

2 4 0．4 

I5±4 

8 I±2 2 

0 7±1．9 

l 6±2 3‘ 

●  

15±4。 

I7±5’ 

22±5 

Ⅱ CUs!强ON 

The prese13t r sults showed that hypoxia 

induced increase of both 133H efflllX and eell 

death i／1 mdtured cortical／1euro13s NGF dose— 

dependently increased the number of survM／1g 

llellFons and inhibited efflux of I H induced by 

hy-poxia， indicating that NGF could protect 

eo~ieal negro／is against hypoxic insults． 

It is well kn0wrJ that free radieals are 

detrimental factors of traumatic and ischemic ol 

OJ30xic lesions to nellro／1s． Oxygen free radicals 

are toxic due to their oxidation of pmtei13一 

containing thi131 groups，lipid pemxidation，DNA 

or RNA fragmentation and mutations as well as 

distruction of extracellular matrix． De．pleti13n of 

antioxidants deficits ilq antioxidant defense 

mechanisms ll i13cz'e13s~susceptibility t0 oxidant 

stress、 ． Our results suggested that NGF 

decreased h)q~oxia—induced lipid peroxide action． 

Our study indieated that the basal level of 

SOD activity in c13rtieal cu／lures 1．8 kU·g 

(protein)was considerably 1ower than that for 

}fippocampus from adult rat bvai13 16 kU ‘g 

(protei13)reported by Mizuno＆ Ohta ll J，which 

the basal GS}I_Px activity i13 the eortical cultores 

l5．2 ku‘g (protein)was 10 tittles hi gher than 

一 譬 I100 口IJ 

uI1； ； Ĵ}}； 

加曲 鲫 鲫 卸 
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that fnr cultured PC12 eells reported by Jackson 

d 【 J and approximate1v 3 times lower than the 

reported figues fnl_adult rat hippoeampus ． In 

the present studv antioxidm~t enzvIile activi~- 

determination WaS performed in total eel1 

homogenates which contained about 20 ％ 一 

3O％ astmcvtes although we did not know the 

hasal levels of antioxidant enzwlne acti ties ilq 

neuFons and astroeytes． Makar et al、13 J reported 

山at the levels of GSH—Px and GSSG．R in 

cultured cortieal neurons and astmevtes were 

allnost the same． 

The results suggested that the decreases of 

S0D and GSH—Px aetMties indueed bv h~3mxia 

were nlarkedlv inereased by pretreatment th 

NGF． The finding that NGF protected at 

concentrations as low as 1 g·L was consistent 

山 published work mganting the effects of NGF 

on neurite outgrowth from chick dotsal root 

gangfia【 
．

However． the molecular meeha- 

nisms of NGF how to inerease the antioxidant 

enZVllle activities are not wel1 unde~tood． Based 

on the present data it is considered that 

antioxidant actions of NGF involve signaling 

through NFKB，which is a transcription factor 

and could increase some antioxidant enz~2nes 

such as Mn-S0D expmssion J
； 

In eouclusion，NGF prevented the injmy．of 

hyooxia jn cultured cortical neLffons by 

suppressing the generation of lipid peroxide and 

increasing the activities of anlioxidant enz~2nes． 
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7一 f ’ 
神经生长园子对培养大鼠脑皮质神经元缺氧损伤 

的拮抗作用 。。 

， 堡苎 (中国医学科学院药物研究所 
药理室。北京 100050．中国) 

关键词 神经生长因子；缺氧症；大脑皮质 

自由基；培养的细胞；神经元 

目的 以连二亚硫酸钠造成原代培养的大鼠胎鼠 

脑皮质神经元缺氧损伤，观察神经生长因子(NGF) 

对缺氧损伤神经元的影响． 方法：测定神经元生 

存力及细胞外液乳酸脱氢酶(LDH)的活性来分析 

NGF的作用，脑皮质细胞匀浆用于测定丙二醛 

(MDA)含量及超氧化物歧化酶(SOD)和谷胱甘肚 

过氧化物酶(GSH—Px)活性． 结果：缺氧后，LDH 

释放及细胞生存力降低．NGF(1—100 g-L。。)浓 

度依赖地减少 LDH的释放及 MDA的生成，NGF 

100 g·L 显著提高细胞l生存力及提高 SOD和 

GSH—Px活性2．7倍． 结论：NGF通过减少脂质过 

氧化物生成及提高 SOD和 GSH．Px活性来保护大 

脑皮质细胞抗缺氧损伤． 
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